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Technoduce Info Solutions Pvt. Ltd is a leading mobile application development company. We are a team of 70+ who are 
dedicated to serve the customers and have been functioning in the IT industry since 2011. Technoduce specializes in the 
fields of web development and mobile application development. We engage in a massive endeavor of inventing and 
developing multiple web and mobile applications that are suitable for all verticals of the industry.

Who we are?

Rajesh Prabhu.S
CEO & Co-Founder           

99% Satis�ed 
Customers

90+ Successful 
Projects

75+ Innovative 
Designs

70+
Professionals

5+ Years 
in Business

50+
Countries

Clients

Rajesh Prabhu.S

    I have been fortunate enough to guide a 
specially skilled team, through the years. 
Leading the venture of Technoduce Info 
Solutions Pvt Ltd into several innovative 
products. I aim to increase our efficiency in the 
technological sector and keep it at par with any 
major firm in the western world.

CEO & Co-Founder           

https://www.facebook.com/nsrajeshprabhu
https://in.linkedin.com/in/nsrajesh


We design solutions to ensure the following:Mobile App Development
Technoduce Info Solutions has proven to bring your mobile app ideas into feature filled reality. The team here at 
Technoduce are skilled with experienced on developing a mobile app using the latest technology. Mainly focus on 
delivering app with complete user experience.

iOS App 
Development

Windows App 
Development

Android App 
Development

We design and develop a mobile app, what others don't dare to. We are specialised in delivering Android, iPhone, 
windows app for all types of business verticals. Our experienced professionals give shape to your app. We have 
served needs of different clients across the world boosting their sales massively. We have an inhouse team to 
design and develop to the quality standard of customers demand.

Eminent services across Mobile application development



WEB APPLICATION 
DEVELOPMENT

Web Development
You dream it and we build your web application as you expect. We at Technoduce Info Solutions work with the 
systematic approach for developing a custom web application. We mainly focus on providing the solution to customer 
allowing them to grow and expand their business. We use the latest technology to develop your app supporting next 
gen platform.

WEB DESIGN
RESPONSIVE WEBSITE

DEVELOPMENT 
ECOMMERCE APPLICATION 

DEVELOPMENT

OPENSOURCE CUSTOM 
DEVELOPMENT

HTML5 APPLICATION 
DEVELOPMENT

ASP .NET & C#
OPENCART APPLICATION 

DEVELOPMENT

Secured & innovative web 
application 

Enriched web design Business friendly websites 

Self editing web application 

Interactive online store

Developing 
responsive websites

High end 
applications developed 

Official partner of Opencart



Our Products
The idea arises and we make it as a product. We have developed our own products based on current demand. All our 
products provide a readymade solution for the respective field. We provide with 100% source code and its one-time 
payment. You can own products with your own brand name.

Food ordering and delivery 
system 

Instant messaging app 

ONTABEE

Tableside ordering system Build online 
e-commerce store 

Do business anywhere 
with POS

Tableside ordering system Buyer-seller chat for 
marketplace website 

Croplachat

Taxi dispatch system and 
software

Croplataxi.com



Tableside ordering system 

Tarek Saab, Buiret
We have worked with Technoduce on 
several occasions; will we work them 
again? absolutely. While our teams are 
fully dedicated on unfinished projects, and 
our clients requests getting bigger, there 
was no other solution than looking for 
outsourcing

 Clients Speak

Akhigbe Olakunle, Nigeria
I would like to recommend Technoduce 
team on their patience, seriousness and 
professionalism. I'm glad we chose your 
company to develop our website.

Agim Meta, Albania
Your app is the best on the market,and 
your service also.I am very happy with this 
script.I will order in the future plugin or 
module that I need from you. Thank you 
for all.

Johnathon Norton, USA
I'm very happy with the service and the 
software I'll be more than happy to share a 
Testimonial to help your business. I'm at 
work right now but I'll be off work this 
week end I'll work on it then.

Buyer-seller chat for 
marketplace website 



Our Team

+More



Technoduce provides you technical 
revolution. We will transform your idea 

into reality.

We make your idea become a brand.

We are ready to design your success

Technoduce provides you technical 
revolution. We will transform your idea 

into reality.

We make your idea become a brand.

https://www.technoduce.com/contactus.html


Technoduce provides you technical 
revolution. We will transform your idea 

into reality.

We make your idea become a brand.

Contact Us

sales@technoduce.com
Follow us on:

sales.technoduce

INDIA - HEAD OFFICE

Technoduce Info Solutions Private Ltd,
JV Building, 2/3 & 2/4 Mullai Nagar,
Maruthamalai Main Road,
Vadavalli, Coimbatore - 641041,
Tamilnadu, India.
    +91-422-422-1160
    +1-209-813-2490 

https://plus.google.com/+technoduce
https://twitter.com/technoduce
https://www.facebook.com/technoduce
https://www.linkedin.com/company/technoduce
mailto:sales@technoduce.com

